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SELECTED MEN

ting Scenes Mark De

ire of 400 for Camp
in Georgia

)WDS AT STATION
ther answer to Prusslanlsm from
(h-hla'- youth swept out of the

lottay. when more than 400 e- -

irJ men wont to tne national Army
snment at Camp Greenleaf, Ga,
liming the platform of tho Baltl- -

and Ohio Railroad station at
and Twenty-fourt- h streets,

rflnulne on to the brldKe over the
tAeitg and climbing to the top of the

VXIttotC fence surrounding the rails, thou- -

ufclfesSids of persons, besides families and
C4vweethtarts of tho men, cheered and
3a't...a.a.,a.t .Kali, nrltallo in HH II O it al,ll 111 B

pwest soldiers.
WrtSi!iThree band scattered over the station
irf'tatform filled the air with wartime
1 w" - - - HiiHHanlnvllv iafrhlnir Knll-l- t

fri f the music, while the crowd gave cvi- -

iiy Sence of demonstrative Jov

'If. Where there had been bravely fought
Stiani. there now appeared in eyes

SVaaWnce of syncopation-produce- d glad- -

tS&Wuites.
$$ For some the ordeal was too much

RSi, "lght as they would against the onrush- - t
- ing waves of tears, many women went

?& at the ctlpe of the police line, held a
Liu & tK In inn ,iii nnrl ttltli llPP fl'PO
rSil 'V uouj m win- - ...i.. ...... .. ... .. -
(JT hand, wiped tear after tear until she
4U irai oveicomc dv tne strain.

Wit

Ut

iH-V"'- . Tearful 1'ura.wfll
face preened against the Iron liars

3?4iOrnlUE me .liuuii mi- - wi.iv.iv;..T7i - -- .1, a aa.,aA..1 - k.M
.J ....... V...at.n.,4 Ma oKnard'1 nf thn

j - 'Conductor brought them to the parting.
Sf, A hurried kiss and he was gone. wntch- -
?L fnw a -- - In.n uhlrh hn entprerl thn

Wi

V .U& HID V.... a,.. ......... ..- - aU...., ...- -
.. I . I..U.VI. a .k.lpii la. V. a H .1

L wile D?Knn lu ireilimr, . runnv itu iimiu
Iowly was raised. Her Ups rested for

iA'ft.aVfc'rlet moment on the plain gold band
her third linger. She began to
A friend put her arms around

B?the. heartbroken woman and helped her
a street car.

J?l!2 v' Fathers, suppressing
HJft-

their own feel- -

Inn. tried bard to buoy up the
solrlts of mothers and fisters of tho de- -

"S .parting men. When the train left the
Sf

'iV WirrCUlO IUU1 I11.V1 ......i. inuin "I ni.-- (It
' aVaal. I.H.I.- - thvnuirh f nA nil fa r1
of the girls and women and In all parts

15 ( th station there sounded the crying
mft "ot mothers, wives ana sweeinearis.

jj2, atwchlnc columns, the selectles we

5rt.rf

met uy llieir uucctiu i?iiiva rtiiu
with many strangers who were

tiler to see what might happen The
Bnd heading some of tbe hoards' con-
tingents enllened the arrival for a few
Minutes prior to departure.

Police quickly roped off the crowd
(nm the gate leading to the tracks.

The twelve-ca- r Pullman train which
Is carrying the men to Georgia was soon
tbe scene of many islts for tho favored
allowed to pass the police line.

01tu Fruit and Pmoke
tijr Fifteen girls and women from the
r&MrB. George W. Uhllds Brcxel Ked Cross

'Aaiuwerlne an emergency call. anneartJ
IWtftt tbe station with baskets filled witl
nfBlgaTtte and fruit for tho selcctlves.
hip1e canteen worker were In charge of

. Bcbert u. Jlontgoniery.
he following boards sent men:

Jiatrict-- S, 16S; District irr. 6JjTls- -

lstHet SO, 40: District 22, i

s

131; District 13.

from the Nineteenth and
jWTrentleth districts were given cigarettes

jM;Wid chocolate by the Lancaster Avenue
Vt;JSuslness Men Association.
IjirMNearty an hour waa allowed the men

lUi he ta"on ,0 wave farewell to their
rYllva hiiii melius, uim ui ?.. o U1UCK

'Mrnrlaiiln- - h train mnivd mit nf lha ).
&

i.' , nalkn ut Relnr Left
f$? ijtow the spirit of patriotism and the
KsjF eslre to fight for the country have
WMr (ripped the city U strlKlnKly Illustrated.t kr 111. f,nk U. .i& Vinctnantl. Hl.lkln,&tjf ,v fcfc o ,i.in;iiHi A',9kivv
rv,?Kvra4V uouru, jiaving caiieu une wo
ifttt many men, had difficulty in finding one

Wm'-Wh- o was wllllnp to be left behind. He
EKsfe consented reluctantly, and then only cm

iy ,aaaarance that he could go July S.
. bixty-aeve- n men had been called, and

S,,. tfce quota at this ttme was only slxty-sl- x.

'fjvjvi,v .iiati u,,j ji in, DiAij-acic- ii ncto
apaieq to siay oeninu ueiore one

igjijj,Tne men who lett today come from
" IIOIHV, UiB.. MWAl ,40, Ma ,W- -

rVlTS

Kl3 tamwood streets. 165 men : Twentv-se- c.

J'JfSJ?Ta4. Fifteenth street and Snyder ave- -
'ffiMipe. 1SX; Nineteenth, uaoThirty-nint- h

f9nd Lancaster avenue, sixty-si- x ; Twen.
tlDtteth. Thlrtv.ninth utreet and Lnncaater
fifeawniie, forty ; Twenty-thir- d.

street and Woodland avenue, three.
fex!,-T!i- Nineteenth and Twentieth districts'
ikmen paraded from Thirty-nint- h street
toyiaiMU Mil.bici tt.CIlUV IU ll9 BlrtllUll.
Ii'.fuomtort Kits, llaen and tobacco wem
k ?tfir arivn th.m Th. man ova maVIni .Via

S'

riB.T'V"" -- - "'" " ...-..- ..., ...
tnp in, tourist sleeping cars.

sh 8. Hefter. ramn Md . and
! c- vllarru-ri- t- U Htoltz. 1037 N. Ath at.

ri3t3?4" 1Pr' 3.w D'ilj' '- - and Mar E- -

vC(iuaiuii u- - iu; n.ii?..B.iis tv
L0V& rC!a!r 8. Vannaman Camden. N. J.! At Kill Ti tf nrt4n 'tJt X'annntn at atiil
SM.'MlTtU I. Hyaora 3J13 N. 7lh al.'
Qrs?(3aaaMa.Bt Crt.mrt iMflll PethuplTM ait utsrl Tmma

x?.v& aJJ Sutton, till Rodman at.
VfJemaa O. Co!t, S2d N 22ij et., and Jane

$73 '?,MCllDara, an i.aiana !.pVAleert W. 3032 ,M 4ih at . andt ill'., jjtura M. Surt-nc- r. 3S.1T Dillman at.' 'j.iJLuin. Maatrraon. 316'J Ilelnr.do at , and
J. Yoat, 2714 Richmond t . and

K. 2030 E ve
tfl''WHBaa 't- - llmhach. Waahlnton. U. f ,

i':

Tareaa Devlin, Ivhlgh
-- lajad Ida v i. vroraan. waanmsion.

,iaj . uoitlll. urnin,

r
fe

.'

.ajkuii ir M4. and Mary A.
'.A .fciii. .;r ' ""

iS&W sh i. Kanntr. 1&U3 S 3d at., and
ather T. M Joye", 1MI3 Moon-- at.

'.iar Itallam. 827 R. Allaaheny ava. and
;." wor r., iiubii, iiiiii i).iuih:k ,.

Plkun a. 230 S. American at . and
aalla Sleftanckl. 2311 8. Aratrlcan at

jr. ncnum. l.ia ieari ai.. ana kb--"TSS K. Myara. 2201 N. JlulUr at
nlco Bamone. 2200 N. lllh at. and
china Patrarea. 22ni N. nth at.
L riuzan. 1017 E. Madlaon at . and

an M. Raid. 2JX8 K. Claarflalil at.
an c. Da Lacy, uricmon. Jlaaa.. anapm If. normally. Itriatol. I'a.
ill c wattar. 1U1& E. uruana ai.. anaj B. Dlttman, 647 Mayflald at.

ert Calhoun. Jr.. 1319 N. :3th at., and
M. Bcninpsr. iiiu n --- 'u at.
PI rone, 731 N. Taylor at., and Eliza.

mifitiBRiiii- - 7mi ni. ill or at.
D. Harvey, Went Villa, N. J-- . and

na J, Kelton. 2440 Tulip at.
J. J. McElwea. 2204 N. Racaa at,.

"Kalhryn Wentiall. 224 N. Reaae at.
i v. Aisnrry. -' .. -i ... --.mm
aret J. Wyatt. 3033 N. Htlllroan at.

an tvln. 1206 N, Jraaup at., and Etta
ea.-12- t) iv. jaraup at.

all K. .Curlla. 1210 B. 2lat at., ana
u Kit-- !, v.2 n. lain at.

Arnold. 1722 Monument are., ana. ...Ir.- - ITS Rdeelav at.
.IjSSr'r'TT'-- H'u opoli n) El,
' v eaajaaiaton. n u iiwiwm )

..il virvain. i unwn. m,t
U Vldaman. 2R3 Ttl-- r at.

n Ruach. Jr.. Chtraso. III., and E!va
HcMnar. 723S RlalsK Sun ave.

at. Ii. Morgan. 3i j. !"in . and
j M. iiaianey. .o.. ,i, nm
IiUnt 31-- ? - au at,, hu. itwij

Jrd tr"Tmbir. aS Sanaom at. and

IT V. ScWt. 131 Blpka ava. and

C.
y

aklalar. '23d and Curtin .eta., and?..'rA.TrM .rS r?urtlh ata.
Il Mlilird. Catharine a!., and
t, FStareoB.1 Bill Cmthattajf U

laon.7 Craahaltn Halt .
W- - --WlMar ,u. .ml

B aanltn. aw Rer t. .

DEPARTING ATTRACT THRONG TO B. AND O. STATION
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FREIGHT-RAT- E

RISE IN EFFECT

Increases Ozxlered by Mc- -

Adoo Became Effective
Last Midnight

NO PROTEST IN THIS CITY

Freight-rat- e increases ordered May 27
by Director Oenernl McAdoo for all
railroads in the United States under
Federal control, became effective at mid-

night.
Twenty-tl- e per cent Is the advance

mado in class and commodity rates, but
In some Instances of rfiort hauls for
specifletl kinds of first class freight
the advance represents 100 per cent
where a minimum charge Is established

The Increased shipping cost will be
In force until tho end of the war.

At least $600,000,000 will be raised by
all railroads affected, local railroad men
said This amount represents the ex-

pected increase In gross revenues over
lait ear

There are no exemptions in this new
niqney raising program of the railroad
administration, designed to help meet
the added expenditures the Government
has put on railroad administration
amountlnc to more than $SOO,000.000, of
which J3QPIO0.OO0 Is consumed by sal-
ary advneces alone.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which is the lines east of Pittsburgh
operated by the Pennsylvania system
last j ear showed earnings of approxi-
mately $104,000,000 for freight han-
dling. It is expected that more than
JU.000,000 will b added to that total
by the 23 per cent advance

The approximated Increase over the
earnings last er of the Philadelphia
and Heading Hallway Is
The Baltimore and Ohio lines will have
an increased earning of approximately
$22,000,000.

The class rates are figured on tho
hundred pound basis. There are six
classifications of fre'ght and each one
experiencea a 25 per cent advance.
Wheie an article once could bo shipped
for twelve and one-ha- lf cents a hundred
pounds on short hauls, the rate now is
twenty-fi- e cents a hundred, this mini-
mum having been established for first
clasa matter.

The Government would make more
money nn Its railroads, officials said. If
wider use of trucks were practiced for
short hauls within radii of 100 miles.
Hailroad men say the terminal expense!,
for handling short haul freight matter
is far in excess of the recelptB.

Declaring they recognize the justice
of the Government's action. Philadel-
phia's leading merchants and manufac-
turers hae declared themselves In faor
of the higher rates for shipping. In a
statement lsnued recently by the Phila-
delphia Chamber of Commerce the po-

sition of the business men cf the dis-

trict In regard to tho advances In freight
rates was established us unanimous In
faor of the action.

Elwood ButUrworth. 4333 N 20th at . and
Marg-art- l Broushton, 123 Dupont at.

Frank K. Stephan, 4IS13 Molroa- - at , and
Vaneta Tcleska. 4K13 Melrose at

John Keely. Coateavllle, I'd., and Mary
Simon 1173 S 10th at

raw -- I Boizkourkl. 127 yu.en at . and Ste- -

fanlc Sltukowaka. 232 Waahlnston aeHarry Sulzer. v Huntlnedon at . and Airnes
sicnmnt. :'.uj na.a si

Jos-p- h Oodzlel. 11)21 Hamilton at., und Mary
loaKewicz iti.'i MHmuion at.

William 1! Rnekman. 244 W I,ehlih ae
and Mabal P. Adelhelm, 4233 Manuyunk
av

BoMrt I,, llarkneaa. 1A41 N Faun at . ami
Annie I.. William. Carney a Point. N. J

Oua Schro-il-- r, Jr., 403 N. 30th at., and Lil-
lian M Simpson. 123 N. SSth at

JIa.Iln F I'lnk-t- t. (hater. I'a , and Martha
J. Iyer. t47 8. Bancroft at.

Edward Iechnfr, 1H17 N. 30th at., and
Pauline Hron, 311 W al

William W. Krewaon, 7017 CraU at., and
riarrnM-- I. 2A2U K lOtli at.

Charlaa Uoldflne. D30 N. 2d at . and Tlllle
Ooldtlnt. 1K23 H 3th at.

EUlion II Pvl. Woodbury. N J , and
Mary U Orenlaf. 1010 N 22d at

James Boas. V H. Navy, and Elizabeth 31.
Moll, 230t H. 20th at

Tenia Johnaon, 4H York ao.. and Picket
Wataon, 4S! York ave.

Ralph C. Jayna. 11)31 N. Wjrnocl. at., and
Mario I.. Cooi-a- r. 4024 Sanaom at.

Oawald Bomasa, 2041 N Camac at., and
Anna T Hayeroft. 204 1 N Camac at.

Nathan 304 Rltner at,, and Dora
Kltm, 2309 th at.

Jamea Mogae. 3M10 Aapcn at . and Violet
McConkey, 3S00 Aaprn at.

George Hroua. 4333 Tackawanna at., and
Violet I. WlllUmnon. 20H9 E, Somerset at.

Thotnaa J Adams. Montalba, Tex., and Mae
E llrovvt). 4334 I.inmore at

Clark Steele Pittatown Pa , .and Anna U.
3Ionroe, Pittatown. Pa.

Francla JlrK-nn- a. 218 W Oxrord at., and
Sarah Wright. 2640 Memohla at.

Garwood J Thorn!.. . 822 V. Lehigh ava.,
and Violet V. Kunk. 822 W. ava.

Herman Klnk-- I. 2010 a. 16th st . and Bay
Rim, 1113 Wolf at

I Leonardo 803 Christian st . and--I rt 1). 1'u.k &nx a..1UCI1. !'l". .' ,,1111.11.11 Ol,
Mirk I.. Uilaky. 3007 Bodlne at., and Boae

E. Sempla. 280 Aramlnito B.Alphnnaus J. tlerhard, 1330 N. 36lh at.,
and Boae M Bodtara, 3T02 llaerford ava.

Alfona Borowakl, Port Hanry. N. T., and
titanlalawa WawrzynUk, 271S II. AlSv.
Kheny ave.

Oaorg Baane, 313 Blttanhouaa at., and OI- -.

II Waters. Norristown, Pu,
Harry McKnUht. 2300 8 ,22d at . and

Anna Williamson. 131 Boaebery ave
William T. T, William. 702 Lombard at,.

and Boaa Chastnut, 71rt Lombard at.
Elmer Johnaon. 240 K Sharpnack at., and

Eleanora Byera, .'12 w. Dura l at.
Alexander Kollanek, Colleeeville, Pa., and

Catharine dordon. Pennagreve. N. J.
Dr. Jtm W. pattliraw. 2123 N. 2Ilh at....,,aTfcljir. M. . L'332 N. "Kth at.r -

?ii. a,.".. i. ursu si,, anu

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

icnrlsllan J.

DRAFTEES

ItIBOTv"I&

OLD RATES AND NEW

Following are freight rates on articles shipped into this city, show-Inf- ?

the old rate anil the rise under the order, effective last midnight,
advancing all shlpp'.iB costs:

old rataPrepared anthracite. Srhujlklll region to Philadelphia , . l liAnthracite pea. same region , 1 23
Anthracite, buckwheat anil smaller sl7e. jnPrepared anthracite Lehigh region to Philadelphia i no
Anthrnplte. rea same region .. ISO
Anthracite, buckwheat and amaller sizes, aamo region .0Ultumlnou- -, Clearfield region to Philadelphia 173

on long tons!
Pig Iron, PlttBburah to Philadelphia, lone tons 2 00
Structural steel Pittsburgh to Phlladelnhla. 100 pounds Isi,Iron ami steel castings. Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, 100 pounds ,. ItU.Building stone, Bedford Ind to Philadelphia, 100 pounds 31
Cement from lhllill district to Philadelphia, net ton 1 111

Building lime from York Pa to Philadelphia, net ton l 3n
Lumber Norfolk. Va to Phllndeiphla. not ton inShingles from Paclfe coast to Philadelphia. 100 pounds ... M
compressed cotton. .Memphis to Philadelphia.
wioming. irniragn to Philadelphia, loo pounus
riour. Mlnne-ipol- ls to Philadelphia 100 pounds 20 I

orn i nicago to rnllailelpnia tno pounds. 17.Dressed beef. Chicago to Philadelphia. Kill pounds 33
Silt Cuilerxille. N Y In Philadelphia, 100 pounds 141.Potatoes, Crlaltrld, Mil to Philadelphia, b arret tatj
Lard, Chicago, to Philadelphia, 100 pounds . . . 31

EXPERIMENT ON POISON GAS
IN LABORATORIES AT PENN

Professors nnil Students Seek Not Only Vapor to Check
Bodies, but Means of Making Enemy's

Ineffective

poison gases with which toMAKING
the Germans and devising

methods of rendering the hoche gapes
ineffective constitute but a small part of
tho work being done by 1'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania professors and students to
help the United States win tho war.

Virtually cery department of the
Government engaged either directly or
Indirectly In nrosecutlnc the fight
against Germany receiving aid from pushed their1 purposes They must pos-th- o

University, though much the as- - sess maximum power and occupy
slstance gien Is seldom mentioned
because Its success depends largely upon
tho secrecy with which It Is accom-
plished.

Experiments with all sorts of gases
are being conducted In the University

FRENCH ORPHANS

TAKEN TO SAFETY

German Advance Re- -

moval Necessary Delayed
Communication Explained

Many the little orphans of France
have been scattered to various parts of
that country because the recent Ger-ma- n

advance. It was necessary to move
hundreds of them quickly from one place
to another without adequate preparation.

These enforced changes have delated
commtmlcation between the subscribers
to the fund for the Fatherless Children
of France and the war orphans. Regu-

lar communication will soon be
it is hoped1.

Mrs. John. MarKoe, chairman of the
committee of the fund, In

explaining conditions, this afternoon
?ald:

"The secretary general In Paris di-

rected our attention to certain conditions
owing to the .German advance which
may cause delay in receipt communi-
cation between subscribers to tho fund
and their little proteges. Many Impor-
tant places have been evacuated, and
in consequence many of the population
have been scatteied through the south ot
France.

"Tho adopted orphans heretofore re-
siding in those districts have accordingly
been transferred and considerable confu-
sion must necessarily result hefore regu-
lar communication can be unce more es-
tablished This applies also to Pari,
from which children have been removed
owing to the bombardment. The com-
mittee will exeat Its interest to adjust
matters as speedily as possible.

"Tho subscribers have been informed
that the. general otllce of the society In
Pails has been moved from 110 Rue de
Crenelle to Hue Volney, to which all
communications should be addressed."

JOLINE CHIEF ADVISER

Defense Council Legal Committee Ap.
points Camden Judge

Judge Joline, Camden, has been ap-
pointed legal adviser for the South Jer-
sey district by the legal committee of
the New Jersey counsel of defense.
Judge John B. Kates, former Judge
Lewis Starr, and former Prosecutor Wil-
liam J. Kraft

Judge Kates and his committee will
assist generally the legal committee of
the council In any war work that de-
volves upon It.

Two Navy Men Drown
Waslilastoa, June 2S.- - Russell Brace

...aUaaaK ..a F. n H Ca I I Tl..aa Sffaaa -

was drowned at Pensacols, Fl4v indHugh St. Elmo Croft, fireman, SIeton,
j"d 'i.r..;Un "t!l . 7lh n. u., wt( uiireu ai wranrHK, js,

UNDER FREIGHT RISE

New rate
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1 70
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33
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laboratories and haeheen conducted
there for months, professors and student
assistants working silently, secretly, even
without other students knowing what
important work was going on around
them.

It is the purpose nf the gas experi-
ment to devise poison gases that can
bo produced quickly and easllv and
cheaply , that can be transported with
comparatively little difficulty bat do

' """"l""" iui- unit m.ii in cus- -
niinear as unnn na Ih.v l,n... -- ,..
'"'"""' " siuee.

In other laboratories at the t'nlveraltv
Major S II Gilllland and assistants are
studying and combatting communicable
diseases In horses and mules with ex- -

'
tellent results. This is hy leciuest of
Surgeon General Gorgas.

TAYLOR PREVENTS

TENANTS' EVICTION

Fleet Corporation Official
Commandeers Homes to

Dismay of Landlords

Kftorts of certain landlords In Wil-
mington. Del, where today Is moving
day, to bring about the eviction of their
shipbuilding tenants were frustrated
when A, Merrltt Taylor, director of
housing and transportation of tho I'm.
ergency Fleet Corporation, commandeer-
ed three dwellings and advised tho ten-
ant they would not be comnelled lo
move.

Whether this action maiks the in
auguratlon of a ne wand dellnlte policy
adopted by the fleet corporation In deal
ing with tho housing situation here and
elsewhere. Director Taylor would not
say. He would forecast no future action
in this respect.

Nine shipyard workers and their
famlles, who occupied quarters at 033
West Thlr dstreet, 2JS West street and
109 Fulton street, Wilmington .re-
spectively, were notified by their land-
lords some time ago that, when their
leases expired, they would have to move

Two of the landlords said they had
sold the dwellings and that the new
owners were ready to move n. The third,
at the Fulton street address, had notl- -
ned his tenants that the rent had been
Increased f rom thirty to forty dollars
a month, and that they must renew
their lease at the new rate or get out.

Director Taylor conferred with the
Mayo'r of Wilmington In that city yes-
terday. The commandeering order was
the result

The Wilmington situation Is home-vvh-

different from that which existed
In Philadelphia some weeks ago, when
the Emergency Fleet Corporation com
mandeered several hundred houses In
West Philadelphia, and ordered tenants
to move to make room fo rshlp workers
an dtbelr families. Protests made to
Congress caused the revocation of this
order, .

U. S. NEEDS TOOLMAKERS

Frankford Arsenal Want Men at Onre
to Speed Up Work

Toolmakers are needed at the Frank-
ford Arsenal without delay. It is neces.
sary to speed up the work there and
greatly Increase the present output.

Rates of pay for toolmakers vary from
H.TI to JS.24 for an eight-ho- day, with
time and a half for overtime. At present
the men work a ten-ho- day. Those
Qualified for this work are" asked toauclv
to unartea A iryon, district orununce

L M.a.a lUUUt - . 1 Mt tl r.- - am. aOIWII. ... ....-- . . - ... a.-- . ... wna . , a aUW n.n, rl man a n Mr,, ni.a.1 In-- lV IIIIIUV 1 1 I II ll!irM,.T III.!. "

URGES DRY ZONE

ABOUT ARSENAL

Closing 35 Saloons at
Frankford Recommended

by U. S. Attorney

REDUCED EFFICIENCY

Closing nf all saloons within a half
mllo of Frankford Arsenal thirty-liv- e

In number has been recommended to
the Department of Justice and the War
Department by United States District
Attorney Kane.

Tho recommendation Mas made on the
grounds that the saloons have affected
efficiency and production of the arsenal
by selling liquor to many of Its 5000
civilian employes, soino of which eventu-
ally reached numbers of the S00 enlisted
men at tho arsenal, and that German
propagandists have operated In some of
the barrooms.

Mr. Kane said ho thought the liquor
Interests, would Indorse the Frankford
Arsenal dry-zon- e plan, fearing a gene.-a- l

closing of saloons throughout the city If
uiry uiu not tan in witn the Govern
ments ideas.

m t, . .... ..
.M.-- nonncr. neau or the Philadelphia

fletall Liquor Dealers' Association, called
on Mr Kane to ask If It were true thathe had recommended the Frankford dry
..viic. uu iwis torn it was.

Mr. Kane C.ltea Reasons
Mr., Kano gave his views as follows:
"I have not recommended n L'.n.mi

dry zone, hut a halt-mil- e zone arr.undme arsenal at Krankford A dry zone
taking In the entire I do not be-
lieve would be a success at this Hm
unless It were strictly enforced.

"I have received resolutions In f.ivnr
of closing up every -- alt on In the city.
If this come, and I bono it wlU
by the voto of the pec-'l- e some day, it
may be all right, but I do not thins;
it should be done by the Secretary of
the Navy at tills time. I am ill favor
of war prohibition, bo for us to bring
this about with a dry zone covering the
city I am afraid would merely bring
us a raft of tpeakeastes

"In establishing u Knitted dry zone
around the arsenal I believe we will
have the help of the liquor people, who
arc afraid of losing tnetr license If they
do not obey the law. riut if we entirely
outlaw the liquor bu.v.ne.-- s 1 fear we will
not bo able to control the situation.

"There has been soma complaint also
about the German miK In the saloons
around Frankford Arsenal, and I know
that both tho officers at the arsenal and
Colonel Hatch are ! ravor of this lim-
ited dry zone around the workers en
gaged in hazardous war work there."

Effective Dry Zone
"It would be more difllcult to control

i flve-mi- zone," Mr. Kane continued.
'I think both Secretary Daniels and

Colonel Hatch are of the dame opinion

limits adopted
territory

realize They know
that any large district In which the sale
of liquor Is nn a wide scale
leads at once to wholesale prepa-gatlo- n

speakeasies. There have been
letters to the Federal au.
calling for closing of saloons

near scenes of Government activ-
ity. Personally I am In favor of com-
plete prohibition of sale of

territory In they can be entirely
controlled Is probably the best."

TO IMPEACH BOARD

Wilmington Afler Utilities for Raising
Trolley Fare

Wilmington. Del., June Argument
made before the Superior Court Inspecial session on mooted question

the, right of the Public Utilities
m'ssion to grant tho Wilmington andPhiladelphia Traction Company an In-
crease of fares to seven cents, laterto six cents when counsel on bothsides held a confernc3 following thefiling a restraining irder, is
still pending

City Solicitor Bayard contended that
the Legislature had conveyed the right
to the commission in the act creating
It. The afternoon session was devotedto Mr. Harman'H reply to these argu-ment- s.

In meantime. City
Is preparing for the meeting Thursday
night, tmpeaenment proceedings
will be Instituted against the
Commissioners. -

S. Sal.l36 Years Old
The great seat of the United States was

adopted by Congress 136 yeis ago. The
design suggested JohnPrestvvlch, an eminent English antl-quar-

to John United
States Minister to Great Britain,
was formal! vaccepted by Congress on
June SO, 1782. It U competed of a
spread eagle, bearing on its breast nn
escutcheon with thirteen .stripes and In
Its olive branch and
thlrtaan arrows, srmbolio of both peace
and war. The eagle, the suggestionof
an Englishman, lias ever since been the

fipTBtvf JWfVjTif i rntiJ, jAnne K, rb)lllp4, SI3J ecii st, ;"'' i""'?r f.M.ivW-- w.
J ,.,.,-.-.-.-.,- ., paUow",-- vt utotate, -

AUERBACH CHOSE

JAIL OVER DRAFt

Clubbed Way Cell to
Evade Service, Says

Board Chairman

ALSO CHARGES PERJURY

Patrolman Emanuel Auerbach, Third
and De Lancey streets statltn, delib-

erately clubbed his way Into jail to es-

cape military service, In the opinion of
Norton O. Harris, chalrmon ot Local
Draft Boaid No. 4, which meets In the
Third and Da Lancey streets

Another feature In draft situation
trtfay was announced by United States
Ascl.tant District Attcirney Walnut,
(hut if niehard Pearlman, Fifth Ward
irglstrnnt, nrndo false statements in his
affidavit charging Irregularities In the
disposition of his case he will be severely
dealt with. He will leave for Camp
Meade Thursday.

Auerbach sentenced yesterday to
two yesrs In prison for an assault upon
Pcnjamln Ynnovltz, his wife and a
waitress, Mrs. Dora Lantiy.

"Auerlwch nerJured himself when he
'slated In his questionnaire that he was
inc suppoit or mother, a father and an
rnfant brother," Mr. Harris pointed out.

"Thu-- was nothing for the board to
do hut give a deferred classification
until we could investigate his case. Then
when we found that he was not support-
ing a mother, that she was his step-
mother, and we put him In Closa No.

Plriiled for lixemptlon
"On eix different occasion- - Auerb.ieh

camt; to me and pleaded th- -t ho he hept
fr-i- Btrlco, but each time I told htm

would hae to go ulun his turn
camo.

"On the very day that he assaulted
lanovitch he called for a physical
examination. In some way or hnsquirmed out of the examination --.nducnt on his

"Ton minutes later he had clubbed
the three persons. Thla belleo willshow that ho deliberately clubbed Msway into jail to oscapo going to Camp
Meade.

The draft board chairman denies thathe asked Judge Ulnnlu-el- l in i. -- ,..

te caVp'
Kxplnlna Paraljllc Ratine

Another deolonment tnd.iv n nn
3planatlPii the case amtiel Borish,

a paralytic, an Important witness In theHfth Ward murder trial to be held In
AS'eU Chester July IB.

The draft board chairman pointed out
th.it il is only proper that all leKls-trant- s

who claim deferred classifications on
physical disabilities be placed In Class 1

A. that they might be given nn examina-
tion and sotten out road.

"There was nothing Improper In that,"
Mr Harris said.

Hurley Opposes
Dry Amendment

Continued from Pare ffite

ftrmltles, to stir up new antagonisms,
to try experiments. No nation engaged
in this world war, either ally or enemy,
has attempted such an experiment. The
German Government, monstrous In Its
cold, unfeeling nnd cruel nrerlslnn Irr....... . . -

' '""'"a. i" iniuviiiuai except as n part
ot ,t8 military science, has made tho
experiment: nor has" England, lighting
iuc us ireeoom, nor trance, lighting for
Its very living.

Nation's DrMln.v at Make
"Nor can we, gentlemen, afford to ex-

periment a nation's destiny. We
have had our backs tn the wall and
only now are beginning to give blow
for blow. The German submarines set
out to blow our small merchant fleet
out of the seas. Responding to na-- j
nuns can inr hiiips, tne vvorumen 111

the yardt", have been breaking all tho
records of the world In shipbuilding.
The men are filled with enthusiasm.
They will, this year, moro than treble
the output last year, which was
banner year of our history We k now
ivhal is hannenlni? Mil', niwl tn put It
frankly and simply, wo do not know
what would happen under the proposed
experiment. feel that the world ot
the moment Is too Important for tho
diversion of any energy into an Investi-
gation or controversy over the frailties

human nature. We've got to put
all smniih nnd drtvo we've got Into
this war. We'vo got to fight, and
still tight, with every muscle stra'nlng,
and put asldo nonessential experiment-
ing, if we are to wring victory from the
Huns."

I

llurleaon Also an Opponent
Postmaster General Burleson followed

Mr. Hurley before the commlteo and
opposed wartime prohibition on the
ground that It would become a iwlitical
Issue arid the public mind, di-

verting attention from the work of win-
ning tho vvar.

"The great bulk of the men In ship- -
yards are capable apd trustworthy," ta!d

great Improvement has been brought
about.

"Manv protested the Mare Island rul- -
Ing at the time. There are few opposed
today. A was recently
launched there In record time.

"At Newport conditions were so de-

plorable that It would have been a crime
to have them to continue.
It lw a mistake to think men In the

hlbltlon.
"When Congress says 2.000,000 men In

the army nnd more than 400.000 In
the navy shall be denied liquor. do
not think you are encroaching on the
right ot citizens to make the same rut-in-

"Wo ought not use one bushel or
wheat except to aid In winning the war.
We ought not to use n single man

In some kind of work that will
help win the war."

Daniels nald he believed workers
In the shipyards to be as patriotic as
the men In the service and quite as
willing to make any sacrifice for the
good of the country.

"Prohibition in the navy was opposed
by a number of officers when It was
adopted, but very few would go back to
the old rule," he declared.

Administration Divided
The Administration split wide open on

the question, and gave Congress
counsel.

Postmaster General Burleson Joined
forces with Chairman Hurley, the
shipping board, tn urging the defeat'
of the amendment, while Secretary of
the Navy Daniels. In the most emphatla
language, testified to the excellent ef.
feet of prohibition In the navy and In
navy shipyards.

Balnbrldge Colby, member of the
shipping board, recalled the Bland.
reiterated his statement of last week,
to the effect that prohibition would crip-
ple- the shipping program.

Kamiiei (iomixn. of the American
Federation of Labor, voiced the protest'
of the working rneavajlt t enact
ment

tnat any plan ot vvar pronioitjon should ' Daniels. "In every case wnere prohi-b- e

carried out only within the of ! billon has been the change has
In which it can absolutely be resulted in Increased

made effective "Newport, TL I., and Mare Island.
"I think respectable saloonkeepers Cal., are two of III. places where a

this themselves.
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Across Beautiful

without chance of steamer
Leaving Queentton, Ont. (Niagara TalU),

THE FOURTH OF JULY
nnd vdltlns NIAGARA FALLS. LACHINF. RAPIDS. MON.
TREAL. QUEBEC. ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRF.. MONTMOH.
ENCY FALLS. MURRAY BAY, TADOUSAC. TRINITY BAY.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN, LAKE CEORGi: and other (listeria apott.

NINE DAY TRIP I.JJO mllei by Inland Exclualre
charter by the American 'Expreas Company of the modern
Steamer ROCHESTER of the Canadian Steamship Llnct, Ltd

TWO OTHER CRUISES AUC. AND AUC. 29.

For Reservation Write, Call or Wire
AMERICAN

A. B.
1127

UNCLE SAM OFFERS WOMEN
PATRIOTIC WORK AT ARSENAL J

Positions at Good Pay for Those Who Can Operate Power-- ?

Machines or Who Are Capable
of Learning

Uncle Sam wants to employ this sum-

mer, for an Indefinite time, thousands
of womtn living In Philadelphia and
vicinity, at wages anglng as high as
?2."i a week. In operating power sewing
nvichlnts making soldiers' uniforms.
Their working place will be the vast new
factory, a branch of the Schuylkill
Arsenal, a few blocks south of that sta-

tion i.f war industry.
The machinery of the now plant Is

Installed, and, before the middle
of next mcntl, It Is the purpose to have
the factory running with as great a
volume of production as can be brought
about by the Immediate employment of
about 1500 eMerlenced operators, with
as many Inexperienced women as can
ho obtained for training, up to n num-
ber that villi make the total of tmployes
double thof? figures soon and give pros-
pect of growing, In the next few months,
to nbcut 4000.

To the highest grade of these operators
will be paid B a week. The next two

MtherIon of city
dies hero in france

Casualty List Also Reports
Marine From Philadelphia

Badly Wounded

Another soldier of the Philadelphia
district has fallen tn France, and one
more nas neen auucu to tne list, or local ""s men ne arrested nnd another

wounded. llccman has been Informally accused
Prlvtrto Kdvvnrd F. Myers, U. S. A., ot t repeatedly and unwarrantedljr beat-Tierw-

was killed In nctlon, according ,nB n, man.
to General Pershing's casualty list an- - Ell Taylor, a negro. Eighth
nounced by the Av'ar Department today. lnrt Jefferson streets station, was held

Joseph B. Kite, 4th, ol 7701 Avenue 13, " W hall by Magistrate Collins for"
West Philadelphia, formerly of 711 aM allc-Re- attack on a bartender,
Nrrth Thirty-nint- h street, n United GcrKo Williams, and by Magistrate.
States marine. In France, has fallen Orellls In $600 hall for alleged best-aevere- lv

wounded In nctlon nerordlnir l"F.. .a "e"mlnl3ter' named Brooks,... .,

to a message received from the War De-

partment hy relatives today.
Kite's grandfather,

Jofceph B. Kite, 2d, bewailed the fact
that he was too old to go nnd light in
his grandson's place and had been too
voung to fight In the Civil War.

The young marine was one of the first
to enlist here, joining Company 47, Fifth
itfglinent, last year, training ut the
PhlltuUlphla Navy Ynid and going to
France In' April. 1017. as one of the
"famous seventv-slx.- " who completed the

'first regiment of marines In France. Tho
trip was made on u converted German
raider. Kite was six months In the first-lin- e

trenches before he, fell. His last
letter home was written May 23 to his
mother He Inclosed a flower one of
the. very few, he said, that were to be
found near the trenches.

Kite, before his enlistment, was a
member of the Anthony J. Drexel Biddle
Military Training Corps, at Laiibdowne.
and wiis employed as nn Installer by the
Phllndeiphla Electric, Company. Ills
father, Joseph I.. Kite. Is an Instructor
at Hog Island. His sister, MIsm Andrene
Kile, Is a lied Cross worker In a Maiket
street department store.

I. W.W.BIBLE BARRED

AS EVIDENCE IN TRIAL

Judge Landis Refuses to Ad-

mit Federal Trade Commis-

sion

Citlragn, June 25. Presiding In the
trial of.... I. W. W. leaders on charges

a ,.,a..l .......aot sjomous ";'1' """"'-""- ''
-- " "J, - ' . "

Commission, of which Frank P. Walsh
waa chairman. In barring the report the
court overruled George F. Vanderveer,
chief counsel for the deienoe, wno de-

clared tho document was known as the
"I. W. W. Bible" and that on Its findings
the Industrial Workers of the World had
based their entire course In dealing with
the l.iduEtrial situation In the United
States.

Attorney Vanderveer denied the I. TV,

W. organization had attempted to at-

tack the Government. Ho declared It
the purpose of the I. W. W, to destroy
the existing Industrial system.

It was to lay the foundation of his
case that the lawyer sought to submit
In evidence the Walsh report,
In 1915. He declared it was the "guid-
ing light" of the I. W. W. members In
all they did. The court refused even to
allow a digest of the Walsh report, as
prepared by James P, Thompion, one oi
the defendants, to be

Judge Iandls also made It clear that
he would not permit the defense to go
into a general inquiry ot Industrial con-

ditions. He said It was not his purpose
to prevent Introduction ot evidence
showing that the defendants had called
strikes and practiced fcabotase In an
effort to "protect the safety of their
lives and limbs ln,a mine or that they
had gone out to wjn an eight-ho- work-
ing day." which Mr. Vanderveer had
asserted was their purpose, .but. he
added, any testimony which might tend
to bring Into the trlJt a broad indus-
trial Investigation would not be per-

mitted.

N. Y. HOMES AS HOSPITALS
New York, June 25.i-Fi-fth avenue

millionaires have offered their homes as
emergency hospitals in the event of an
ntr raid or sudden disaster. Dr. Daniel
J. Donovan, police surgeon, lias an-
nounced. '

The men vvho have offered their resi-
dences are Henry C Frlck. George Gould
and 8. A. Lewlsohn. Special Denutr
Police Commissioner Harris has offered
two buildings ot his ownon Jtlrerslde
Tl.la. .... . .'". If J ,
."."'.-I-

.,. ' . "f,j& - --irsff.tKJVMk ... '., iStft ..
f ,r'4 .'HJ lafiMS.'v 7 :'mmmm$.::.ib A

'. .LaiJISaTasaSjSjSjSjVHsat i : ', rj vt-riSaffWassasaaaasjiaaasjn'H, 'vu
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classes villi earn, respectively, ?21 and
J15 a week, these three grades consist-
ing of the more or less skilled nnd ex-

perienced operators. To the fourth, the
Inexperienced class, the Quartermaster's
Department proposes to pay, approxl-riaUl- y,

$12 a week for the first and
second weeks, nfter which they will be
advanced Into tho third class.

The minimum ago limit Is eighteen'
years.

For the present, however, the plan Is
trr require from applicants over forty'
years of age a year's experience In oper-
ating power-drive- n sewing machines.
Later on It may be fount desirable to
eliminate this restriction and admit to
the positions women without experience
who are beyond that age, and thus help
mothers or other kin of soldiers.

All per-ion- s desiring to be applicants
for these positions should obtain the
necessary application forms as soon as
possible from the United States Civil
Serulce office In the Central Postofflca
building, although no limit Is set to the
period of tlmo during which applications
will be received1.

SAY TWO COPS USED

CLUBS TOO FREELY

One Policeman Held for
Court, Another Informally

Accused by Residents

One policeman, has been held for court
on two accusations of unwarranted beat- -

.I.IPIIIPnni TVTl.lIal.Ia IP...I..I.a superior.defends the policeman and"gave ballfor him.
Policeman William Beecroft. Sixty.

first and Thompson streets station. Isaccused by Howard Johnson, twentyyears old. lfitd North Fifty-sixt- h street,of severely beating him. Johnson Isunder arrest, accused of breach of thepeace, hut a i the West Philadelphia.Homeopathic Hospital. '
Police Lieutenant Smiley.

superior, declares the charges against
Mi'UjMmn",,c.Bre ""J"8""". The case

nut at a hearing beforoMagistrate Harris todav. , .
Taylor is said to have been off dutvwhen he attacked Williams, knocking

him down and kicking him severaltimes. At Williams's hearing he wasdischarged by Magistrate Neff. who
vvamarl that police thuggery In the dls-- itrlct must stop.

The mother of Edward Johnson, whoaccuses Policeman Beecroft, said that
tho lollceman had severely beaten her
son five times, though they had onca
been chums. She said she and twenty-fiv- e

other women of the neighborhood
had sent a petition to Acting Superin-
tendent of Police Mills, asking that Bee-
croft be made to slop beating up their
sons.

Lieutenant Smiley said there was a.
tough gang nround Fifty-sixt- h street
nnd Lansdowne avenue : Beecroft had
orders to break It up and was doing It.
He said he had a document with twice
ns many names from people In the
neighborhood, denounring Ihe gang and
praising Beecroft for fighting It.

Wills Probated
Wills probated todav were those ot

Martha Teeklenhurg, 2449 Oxford street,
which In private benuests disposes ot
property valued at Jl.1.000 and John,
Brenker, 317 West Seymour street,
$5000.

llf.VTIW
HAT. June 24, THOMAS CRAWFORD.
vi ef Ijr, ed M. Relatives

Hnd frl"id Invlt-- d tn se'vlre- - Thura . 3
n. in . 1717 N. -- th st Int. West Laurel
HIU Cem. Automobile service..

CLARK Suddenly, June 21, 10SKPH W..
of llr B Clark. Relative and

friends, al.o Drumore l,od.e. No. 501, I, O.
0. F, and Temple Encampment, No. 100,
1. o. o, F.: liberty Re'l No. SSL
II. R. T and Tenni. n. R. Relief Aasn., In-

vited to servlr-- s. Frl.. 2 p. m . Ml N. 43d
st. Int. private at Arlington Cent. Friends
mv rail Thura.

MATTSON. At 1713 Monument av..
'in. .'1. Vi ,i.tA.V n. of Susla it.

Mattson. Notk-- of funeral later.
PAUL Tucs. Jin- - "S in tbe SMh year

f tier w. KLISSARKTH RTADLSMAN
PAUL wlil-- w of Henry N. Paul, at her lata
rrslif-nr- e. rjravrr'a lane. Chestnut Hill.

O'NKILL. June 2.V HELEN, daughter of
Joseph F, and the late Nellie V. O'Neill.

ed ."7. Relatives and frlenda Invited te
fune""! services, Frl., 2 p. m., 1024 Arch
at. Int. private.

LOST ANI FOVNI)

WALLET Lott. black wallet on Chester
short line car brti'-ee- 4!th and aith at.

Liberal reward, no queatlona asked. P 592,
I a..aA.

HKLT WANTED 'WALK

OPTICIAN

tn take charts of retail dlapenalna- - ahsp as
worklnsr foreman: a Una chance, for an

first-clas- s bench man to advanca him-se- lf

tn a foreman's position; hlaheat salary
paid' to the rlsht man: married man pre-
ferred. Arplr A. Welllah. Hotsl Adalpbia.
Tuesday r Wednesday, between 12 and 1
or 0 and 8 p. m.

MAN wanted to take , chars of nrit-al- d

work: should be espe.-lenc- and able to
keep employment recorda. Apply. 7 to ft
n. m. Nelson Valve Kmnlovme nt Off.. Room,
;is. Ramond Rldi.. TM0 Qtn ava. Otn.
IIOOICKBEPERU Youns men. with actual

txv..Weplnc eioerl.nro; In anawerln slate
lerrth nf experience and salary expected.

"! lrf-e- e rifle.
f..taiir'itt,Alr'dt for private prlntlns plant;

mndern workln. end!' tons : short hnura:

41
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